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Havo nmdo arrangements to Bupplj
the bankers, druggists and firemen
with duo importod oigurs at from 5

to -- j cents caoh.

LAUlKS need not send to New York
for fashion magczincs. You will
find nil tho lato ones and other
choice reading matter at

Herz Bros.
THE WACO

Electric Supply Go.
Farmers' nml Moiclinuts' Nnt'l ISnnkHalldlug.

Electric Desk Fans from $5.0
to $25.00.

Dichl Ceiling Fans, $35.00 and
upwards, according to length. All
kinds of electrical goods.

bi Wb
!

3VXo..c ger.

G
' pound jiackftK" collet, 20 cents.

Si
i pound Jar Jams 121-- 2 cantt.

I
rino cigars per box tl.75.

B
Flneat tcai la Waeo.

B
Brst gooile, lowest prices.

L
finest candles In Wano.

E
Pollte.attentlon and ompt deliver) 'U the

eiyie

Bros.
)f Grlbblo ISroe.Orocers, 505 Austin Avenue.

New Grocery Store
Sontli Kirth 8t , between Mary and Jackson St.

STAiml FAMY GKOCKIIIES.
Everything Hrst-cla- B Agent for John Tlaado'i

Fine, lirick, IJmii and Cement

HERMAN STOLTE, - - Proprietor.

$1.05 at HILT'S.
Worth $2.50. Sizes 3 D only.

THE RIGHT THING.

Expressions of Regret and Best
Wishes.

At a meeting of Tho Day ohapol,
held in the composing room last even,
ing, tho following preamble and
resolutions wera adopted:

Whereas, Mr. Goo. Byrne, former
businoss manager and editor of the
Day, has seen fit to aovor bis oon-neoti-

with said paper; and,
Whereas, The compositors of tho

Day chapel regrot very mueh that
businoss makes it necessary for Mr.
Byrne to tako said step, in view of his
universal popularity with thjm; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That tho ohapel, in
meeting assemblod, hereby tondors
Mr. Byrno its sinoero thanks for tho
fair and just treatment, tempered with
kindness and consideration, sinoo his
tonure of otfioo began, assuring him
that the samo is thoroughly appreciat-
ed by all who came in oontaot with
him, and,

Resolved further, Tht the best
wishes of this chapol, for his future
happiness, go with him wherever he
may cast his lot and in whatover
business ho may eugago.

Day Chapel
Tho above expression from tho

men who have been conneotod with
Mr. Byrne for some timo past as em-

ployees speaks volumes for that gen-tloma- n

aud is no doubt highly appre-
ciated by him.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.
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WACO TEXAS

nllll I
alarm as it was turnod on Chiof Pres
cott would telephone and find out if
there was any fire and would then
leisurely drive to the scene. Tho
festivities were oontinued until nearly
daylight.

NOTES.

Tho treat oxtended tho firemen by
the Artesian Bottling and Manufact-
uring company was ono of tho most
gigantic ovents the kind that ever hap-pone- d

in Waoo. Thoro were ovor
1200 bottles of soda consumed besides
immense quanties of ciders, and
mineral waters. It was a big thing
for theoompany.

.
Tho sworn Tormentors or the In-

quisition.
What oared they for tho groans of

the victim as he lay stretched upon
tho raok? Yet peoplo whose hearts
arc neither as hard as tho nether mill
stone, nor whose fortitude is excessive,
often have no pity on themselves
voluntarily incur life-lon- g torturo by
neglect. Rheumatism, tho most
agonizing and obstinate of complaints
w, perhaps, more frequently neglected
in its incipiencv than anv other, the
preliminary twinges beirg sot down to
tno creuit 01 "a cold in the bones
whioh will pass away of itself
Singular fatuity fatal dolusion !

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is a potent
safeguard against the terrible inroads
ot this insidious and dangerous
malady dangerous because of its
proneness to attack tho hoart, the seat
of life. Nouralgm is also effectually
counteracted and relieved by tho
Bitters. Malaria, kidney complaints,
debility, indigostion, billiouaness, la
grippe, loss of appetito and tho in-

ability to sleep are among tho oom-plain- ts

cradioable with this genial
oorreotive.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
streot.

The Waco Wheel clubs meets to-

night and a full attendance is desired
The matter of uniforms will most like-

ly be settled at this meeting. Presi-
dent S. A. Hobson has kindly placed
his apartments, over the Farmers' and
Merchants' bank at tho disposal of the
club.

There camo near boing a bad acci-
dent on Austin avenue thisafternoon.
Two nogroes in a buggy ran into a
oarriago driven by a lad'. Had the
horse not been a very steady one a se-

rious accident might have occurred
A little ohild in the carriage was
thrown against the front seat aud
slightly bruised. The nogroos were
taken in ohargo by the olllcora and
will uo doubt pay for their careloss-nes- s.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

County Convention Will Meot at 11
O'clock at the City Hall.

Tho County Domocratio convention
will meet at the oity hall tomorrow
and will be called to order in the blue
room at 11 o'olook a. in. by Hon. John
F. Flint, ohalrman of the exeoutivo
coraniltteo.
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ALL OVEK TOWN

Mr E. L Antony speaks at the
oity hall tonight on national issues.

Dr. J. D. ItaDkin speaks nt tho
court house tonight as a candidate for
oongross on the St. Louis labor plat-
form.

Rov. Dr. Bourland has returned
home and will hold regular services
at tho Fifth Streot M. E. church next
Sunday.

Mr. E L. Antony is a candidate
for congress before the Democratic
convention. He speaks to night at
the city hall.

Tho people's party of tho ninth
congressional distnot will meet in
convention tomorrow morning at 10
c'clook at the oity hall.

There are just thirty-tw- o prisoners
confined in the county jail. There is
all manner of offences charged against
them from assault up to murder.

There will bo a publio speaking at
tho court house Saturday night, May
14, at 8 o'olock. P. R. Easter will
deliver an address on the subject of
"negro Demooraoy."

The hats got mixed last night at tho
Philo Hall. Several gentlemen were
compelled to take as a substitute a
hat several degrees too small for them
Two hats at "Williams' drug store can
be had by the owners calling for them.

Mossers Hartley fc BurleBon have
purchased The Current Topics and its
former proprietor "dear Fiank," is
into politics up to his ears. MisR
Narnie Harrison will do the oditorial
work, and it goes without saying that
it will be well done.

The Day announces this morning
that it is now fairly organized and
fully equipped for business. Mr. A.
M. Kennedy is general manager, W.
G, Fay managing editor, F. R. Sharp
advertising agent, 0. H. Shaifer tele-
graph editor and Charlio Styron city
editor.

The Union Mutual Life insurance
company, of Portland, Maine, paid
to Emma Kauffman, widow of Eugene
Kauffnian, who was killed at Reisel a
few weeks ago, $3,137.19 insurance
policy, less than three weeks after his
death. This promptitude on the part
of the Union Mutual is noteworthy
and Mr. A. Suhler, who is the agent
at Waco, is to be congratulated in
being the representative of such a
company.

Tonight Prof. J. T. Strother will
give a publio exhibition at Goggan's
music hall of tho methods used in his
school To anone at all acquainted
with this gentleman's s)sem the an-

nouncement of the programme would
bo unnecessary. To those who know
nothing of Prof. Strother's system
The News will say that those who at-

tend the exhibition will hear a splen
did argument of tho superiority of
mental over written motbods in scuool
instruction. Tho publio is inviied.

owder
aM Baking

Uned xd MiUiojis of HowesAO Years the Standaai
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WE STAND AT THE HEAD

Every artlolo nocossary to furnish any room from parlor to attic. Wo
are just now oilbrinir a splendid assortment of HEDltOOM SETS of tho
latest and most Improved stylos, railing in prices from 518 to J30. Glvo us a
call.

Our Oarpet Xoi30.i-tixjLerx- t;

Is complete with now at Jow prices. Goods sold on Installment.
Wo now nianufuoturoour own Also ronovato and mako ovor
old matrosses.
R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

Mlllors Bargains for Saturday.
BoBt Hour at 51.35 a sack.
Best sugar houso molasses at 50

oenU a gallon.
Dark heavy molasses at 25 conts a

gallon.
Ribbon cane molasses at 40 conts a

gallon.
Best cider aud whito wine vinegar

at 25 conts a gallon.
30 pounds grits for $1
30 pounds hominy for $1.
15 pounds California drlod grapos at

SI.
14 pounds raisins at $1.
Ono job lot of sardines at

5 cents a can.
Ono job lot of hi po uud can of potted

ham at 5 conts a can,
Best ono pound package of coffee at

20 conts a pound.
3 packages buckwheat flour for 25

cents.
Jemima flour at 10 conts a

package.
3 pound can of pealed poaches at 15

cents a can.
2 pound can of sugar corn at 10

cents a can.
Stick candy (all flavor) at 10 cents

pound.
Fancy candy'at 10 oonts a pound.
Our oholco mixed tea (specially put

up for iced tea) at 33' conts a pound.
Dried beef at 12) conts a pound.
Boneless ham put up in ?, pound

package at 12'(j conts a pound.
Nice mackorol at 25 conts a dozon.
Kraut 10 pounds for 25 conts.
Fresh strawberrlos dally.
Squashes, string beans, now pota-

toes and all kinds of vegetables re-

ceived fresh every morning.
Frvinir chickens at S2 a dozon
For bargains call at 717 Austin avo.

O J. MUjIjKK.

John Feo is on trial this afternoon
charged with the embozzlement of
funds entrusted to his care as treas-
urer of the local lodge of Catholic
Knights of Amerioa.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

aooount of their mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for correcting spring
disorders, such as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body
They act promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drivo out all impuritios from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only odo Pill for a Doso. Try
tbom this spring. Sold at 25 oentsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

.
Had not Slept for Years.

Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
Rusk, Texas, and manager of tho mag.
nificont new Hotel at Rusk, informs
us ho had not slept at night for yours
except in short naps, owing to moos-Ba- nt

coughing. Ho was advised whou
very much run down to" try Ballard's
Horohound Syrup; he was immediate-
ly relieved of his Uough and his rest
Improved to such a degree that ho
could sleep souodly all night, Mr.
Jackson states: "I rega d Ballard'- -

Horohound Syrup superior to any
Cough Syrup on tho market, and its
freedom from Opium aud Morphine
leavo no constipation after using it
For this reason alone I consider it tho
best Cough Syrup in the world for
children. My LuDgs aro now strong
er than thoy havo been for years. This
Syrup is very soothing to tho throat
and lungs. Sold by H. C. Itibhcr
& Co.

Extras for Buggies.
Uarriago and buggy tops, carriage

aud buggy wheels, buggy bodios, oush
ions, "nzy backs, bprings, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokluR, prep nuts, prop
joints, ootB, storm aprons, shaft tips
singlo t ecs, shafts in pairs nr odd,
poles, brodst yokes, polo circles, dailies,
daBh raus, seat handles, etc , oart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

IN THE FURNITURE LINE.

patterns
matrosses.

American

pancake

518 AUSTIN ST

ANOTHER CORKER.

An 18 size American Watch,
three-quarte- r plnte Quick Train,
straight line escapement, patent
center pinion, patent stem wind,
four pails fine Ruby Jewels in
settings (15 jewels), expansion
balance adjusted, in a fine Gold
Filled Dueber Case, guarantcd to
wear for 20 years for $1 8.90.

WINANS
ori-iE-)

520 AUSTIN St.

Swiss : Bakery.
Corner Sixth find Washington Stretta.

Fresh lirciiri Hulls ami Cukes
6Kvery mornlnK t$ o'clock Ilonau open from

o'clock In the morning to 10 In the evening.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.

MURDEK! MURDER1

Cut and slaughtered on South
Third Streot.

Evorybody rushing for low prlcou
on Groceries.

My prices can't bo boat on first olaes
grocorioB. All my goods aro striotly
guaranteed.

I will mako you a mnall sketch of
low prices; and I will surprise you on
othor goods when you call to seo mo.
1 mean to live and let llvo. First,
A- -l flour, por sack 1 30
Arb and Lion cofl'oo por lb 22J
J lb Tomatoes, por can 10
3 lb Pit poaches, full weight, can 12
Sugar corn, por can 10
Bout grndo salmon, por can 12j.g
2 lb Corn boof, p rcan 25
Strawborrit'B, por can 12'
Blackberries), por can 10
it lb Desert peaches, por doz 2 10
2 lb Dedicated plnoapplos, en 25
3 lb Best baking powders GO

Vionna sausage, por can I2Jj
Ham sausage, per can 20
$1 jar Imperial ploklos for 75
Granulated sugar 20 II) 1 00
Bost groen Rio coffee 5 lb 1 00
Honoy drip syrup, por gal 60
Btigar-ouro- d hum, por lb 11
Corn meal, por bu 50

This small ad is only to show you
what I am doing. I am giving out
prices on most everything In tho gro-
cery Hue, so don't mako your bill else-
where until you soo mo and get my
prices.

llomombor my No. 205 South Third
streot.

J. H. SHOPE.

Roal Estate Bulletin.
Reported by Biker & Dilworth, Ab-

stractors.
Sanger Bros, to Lone Star Col ton

Picking company, fl lots In Ashburn'a
addition to Eaat vv(lCo, 13500.

J K Streot to Both Tumor, 100 feet
on Third stroet, near Jones streot,
N000.

T D Hays and T P Mooro to Both
Tumor, 110 acrea of tho Carlos
O'Campo grunt, $5500

IIC Mills and wlfoto AWWhrlght,
no-ha- lf Interest In about 0000 acres

Ooar McGregor, $30,000.
n We furnish abstracts of title on
a hort notice.

J. W. Bakiik.
T M. Dn.woiiTit.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.
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